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COITDUATIOR OY TBI DISCUSSION OB ~S TO THE DRAlT BBR>BT OR 
THE BEPORr OF TBE SUB-CCMaSSIOB OR JIXX)IOiiC DJMW>BnmT (Docaent E/CR.l/W.J3) 

The CliAIR.fAIJ, spea.kins as representative ot Australia, recalled 

that he bad sussested that sub·.•· lr&gr&l)h (a) of paragraph 3, pe.se 2 

(document E/CR.l/w.33) should read as follows: "Reed for diversification 

of econaaic activities within national econCDies". 

Mr. TORBIS (Brazil) proposed the add1 tion of "in order to 

avoid mono-production". 

Mr. POLLOCK (Canada) thought that the Australian &Dd Brazilian 

amendments misbt be ccmbined. 

Mr. KAEMAmrAR (India) and the CBAIHtAN pointed out that the 

term "mono-production" was not clearly understood in all parts of the 

Eoslish-speakins world. 

:Mr. BALL (United Aln8).cm) felt that the wordins as amended 

by the representative of Australia was sufficiently e~ressive. 

SUb-paragraph (a) of paragraph 3 was adopted, as amended br the 
Chairman. 

Mr. MOBOZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Bepublics) considered that 

sub-paragraph (b) should either be deleted or redrafted in such a way 

as to indicate that the co-ordination of econcuic develHaent should be 

carried out by Govel'DID8nts. 

The ClJAIBMAli tentatively proposed the inclusion of the words 

"for Oovel'DIII8nts to co~ordinate". 

/Mr. POLlACK 
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Mr. l'Ol:LOOX (CaDada) 09DBidered that aub-pansrapha (a) to (e) irl-

elusive were covered b;J ~ts to the text already adopted. It would be 

quite ap,propr1o.te to delete tbe JMt.tered eeutencea and the introductory 

sentence or to delete (c), (d) (a), leaving onl7 (a) and (b). 

Mr. KAllfA1IrAB (Ii:Jdia) diaagreed with the view of the Canadian 

repreaeatat1 ve. 

Mr. lllBD (United States of America) pointed out that the whole 

report was .intended for GoVertDJ181ltS Wld that tAe sentence preceding ou.b

pa.ragra.ph (a) to (e) misbt bo changed to read "the cono:tdere.tiona which 
\. 

should general.l7-.. 8lide GoTeromanta in their econaaic _dovelopaent." 

In ansver to a question b7 Mr. EAXOUIOV (B,-elorusoian Soviet 

Socialist Re~llo), Mr. IDBIIf (1JD1'bed states of Aaerioo) referred to 

item (d) on pages 12 and 13 or the report of 'Ule &lb-Ccmaiasion on 

ECODaDic Develo!ID8Ilt 

aub-parasraPh (b) • 

.Mr. JI)B)ZOV (t.TD1on of SoViet Socialist Fepublics) held that 

the i t• under consideration amounted to an interference in the 118&1Nrea 

which a sovenma.ent m16bt take. 

Mr. WOOI~HYOR (Belg1um) supported b7 Mr. de C.LER(()BT-TONimF::.:i: 

(France), maintained tJlat the 1tc would became clearer b7 deleting the 

referellee to "co-ordinating econca:lc development". 

The CJrAllJfAB reminded the Cammiaaion that, at ita i'itt,--eishth 

meeting,it bad approved Sllb-paraeraph (e) with a Cuban omenr.braent, b7 seven 

votes to two. 



Mr. Lt'IDOSLAWSKI (Poland) thousht that in view of the 

Commission • s previous decision to insert in the preamble a BeJ.sian 

amendment dealins w1 th imprOVed techniqUeS Of B.BriCul ture 1 the first 

part of sub-paragraph (e) might be deleted as unnecessary duplication. 

Mr. BAKOUNOV (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) sugsested 

that the first part of sub-paragraph (e) should be changed to read: 

"The need for due attention to the development of agt"iculture on the 

basis of industrialization of the countr,r in national development 

proe;rammes ". 

Mr. TORRES (Brazil) preferred to keep (e) in its present form. 
(1 

There seemed to be no real duplication, as the Belgian amendment dealt 

with agriculture from a different point of view. It was, moreover, 

better to retain the expression'"'particularly the production of food" 1 

as the world food situation was so serious. 

After a short discussion, the CHAIRMAN ruled that in view of the 

fact that the procedure at the previous meeting had not been completely 

clear to all members, and in order to save time 1 he would put the 

proposed Byelorussian amendment to the vote even thoUSh paragraph (e) 

had already been voted upon. 

The Commission rejected the draft Byelorussian amendment by seven 
votes to six. 

The CHAIRMAN asked for discussion of the Brazilian amendment 

lhich should be added on pase 2 as sub-paraeraph (f) (document E/Clf.l/W.35). 

ME-. LOBIN (United States of .America) doubted whether the 

sub-paraeraph ahould be added. He felt that the needs en\llll8rated in 

th~ amendment were applicable not only to economic development but 

to all items. 
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Mr. M<mOZOV (thion of Soviet Socialist Bepublics), supported 

by Mr. BAICOUIOV (B7el.oruosian Soviet Socialist Bepublic), thousht 

that the .statement 1n the dra!"t report 1 "However 1 aame ColmDission 

-.bora were ot the opinion tbat the report of the Sub-eo.ission 

tended to identif7 the term 'econanic development' w1 th 'industrializa-

tion' "1 vas not accurate. 

Mr-. LlJBD (thited States of .America), am. ~· POLLOCI: (CaDAda) 

and Mr. HALL (United Ja.nsdom} believed that the clause correctl7 

expressed the view of some Commission members. 

The ClJAlBMAlf sussested the alternative vordins: "Ifotwith-

standins the Sub-Commission's statement that 'economic development 

cannot be treated as identical with industrialization' 1 some CoDDisoion 

members thoueht that geater emphasis could be placed upon economic 

devoloJ88U't 1Q ita broader sense" 1 followed by the rest of the sentence 

1n ita present form. 

The CoJrmisaion adopted the wording proposed by the Chairman. 

Mr. KABMABKAR (India) withdrew the revisions he had susgested 

The C.BAIBMAll drew attention to the proposal of the representa

tive of Poland to replace the word "interdependence" 1 line 13, Paee 31 

by "co-operation". 

Mr. LUBIB (Ulited states of America) pointed out that the 

Sub-Calllllission had meant to stress the idea of "in'benlepena:ence". 

/Mr. LUTOSLAWSKI 



wak o'IIIILriea _. apt to c!Mmee to ~· 

ot "oo-operatica• ... -11 

!lae C8m!IIU, u ta. repreectat1Te ot Autralia, asnec1 

with 1ibe rMil"el..rU.tiTe ot Pol.aDd.. 

!Jie Oo-'e•icm aereecl to substitute "eccmoa:1c co-operatiOD" tor 
"~c illtal'clep!!llece1 

• . . 

llr. DllltWAB (lD41a) aake4 tor a deciaion OR the IIUIIJltBticm 

ot ... lftft1Ds ec-:tttM tlat tile zreprt ehou14 1JJclu4e tAe m.e ot 

taw oc-t 1 ....,... eo nbacribe& to tM .~t: •a:. 

~ealoD --.. al.ao queeti<mK 

~ that 'in the cue ot uoa-eelt-QOTel"D1Ds ter.r1tor1N poll tical 

a .._. taotar m the retaU.t1an ot eocmc:m.c 

cln'.t •, poi.J:n1zle aut ~ioal. err,.:Le• tG tile oOD.'tir..,-." 

-·· 
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in t:tw hope at aeo,.1J:W ... -.1 asreement he voul.a :propose the tollowil38 

)1Dl.1t1cal ciependence has been a •JOr factor 1n tbe retardatioo oL ecoD<aic 

d.eftlopneBt 1 
1 the CClD'Rieaicm. wa at the Tiew that nen th01i181L tbia JliPt laa'W'e 

bam the oue in certain instancea., there were nevertheleaa ft'IJIIIli'ee to tu 

eoat."raz7 o I 

llr. t~JROZOV (lJD!lcn o:t SO't'iet Sccialiat :Republica) 118.8 certai:o. 

tbat tl:J,e llilliana who had been eub Ject to colonial. res1Jue vould not agr'ee 

to the historical accuracy ot tl:Le sentence suesested by the reprcwentative 

ot Brazil. It was inappropriate tar a body or the United lfat10DII to 

attcapt to Justify colonial res1mes. 

Mt-. POLLOOK (Canada) supported the :Brazilian susseation. 

Ml". B.AKOtlNCV (:Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) felt tllat 

the 1Jrestige of the Commission was at stake. It was a hiatorieal tact 

that colonial resimea bad retarded econom:lc development. T".11e DNBea at 

those who did not recosnize that tact should be listed. 

ME'. WOULBROUN (:Belgium) pointed out that the present sentence in 

the draft raport should ba.ve been begun, "Some CCiliiDiission JDSJilbem denied 

the historical accuracy ••• " 

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the :Brazilian amendment which, 1t 

adopted, would obviate the necessity oi listing names. 

The COJIIII.i&lilian adopted the ll!z111en euemlment bJ ei8ht votes to 
tour, with one abstention. 
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The CB'AIBMAii IUB888ted tbat the amendMnt shoal.d be chansed to read 

" ••• the •Jorit7 ot the C~sian was ot the viw ••• " 

MI.". MOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) obsened there 

should be no limitation to the riSht ot a l1811ber to make a res81'T&t1cm 

an arJ7 sub Jeet. 

He asreed with the Chail'JIBD tbat the words "the J1B.jarit7 ot tbe Cca

Jiiaaion" should be substituted far "the COIBiaaian", eapeoiaJ.l7 aiDoe tile 

amencbaent had been adopted b7 onl7 eight votes. 

ML-. LtJBIB (United States ot America) asreed with the USSR repre-

aentatiTe that the representative at Poland had eTBr7 risht to state his d1s

aereEIII8Dt Y1 th the amendment adopted. He did not feel, however, that an 

additional sentence Bh"uld be included in the text, which would haTe the 

effect of chansins the meeJ:~1DS of the sentence adopted b7 the aJori t7. 

Mr. KABMABKAB (India) pointed a.1t that the question was one on which 

feeliDSa were neceaaaril7 TerJ strons. Althoush in moat •ases it 1188 pre

ferable to allit the names at msabera ot the COJiillliaaioni in the present case 

he aus8eated tbat there should be a footnote atatins which Dl&llbera ot the 

his awn naa to be iDcluded in that list. 

ML-. LU'l.'a3LAWSKI (Poland) asreed to the Indian proposal, but re

iterated his particular objection to the war4s "miSht baTe been the case" 

in the Brazilian ·aasndment. 

Ill". TaJRJB (Brazil) expressed his Y1ll1DSDesa to cJianse the 

wor4a "lliSht baTe bean" to "was" • 
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11£'. Wl'OOLAlell (Polamd) R.11l eould not fl@"H with the 

:lru111• ta.t, a.l.'*J.I8h h8 ~" - ~ chMlge would be 

- iap& O"f •t. 

At 't.lla f~U888•t1cm of Mr. a..ll (t1nitod X1rw!om), the CJlAlliWI 

.taW. that the rept"eaentat1Ye ot :Poland would be given the opportun1Q' 

at a later date to 8Ula1t to tile Oo.d.ssion a poaaibl.e adell tioaal 

_..__. •• to ae ~~ ar ~ otbG' wguticm em 1lla Q1.1111B:Lta 

1lllblh - ~ llD ~ aD. 

fithauld 881'" to chanBe the words ''Disht have beerl" to '"wa.a", he a till 

1f1aM4 the report to include the foo1onote he had proposed. 

~ CBAIBMAli said that the representative of India, ~ 

.._. otaer -"r of the Comlrdaaion, miaht, at a later meetins, _.. 

Beter1Jl6 to sub-parasraph (a) of parasraph 4, Mt-. M(llOZOV' 

(t111011 ot Soviet Socialist Bepu~ica) thoQSh.t it unneoessat7 and 

o~ ite dele~ian • 

... :umutei"AR {I:Ddia) aD4 Mr. faml8 (lraaU) pretw.rect to 

l'fJ'ta;1n ftb-paragr:aph (a). 

Hr. BALL (Uilited Xinsdom) 88l'eed. with the USSR repoeam,a\ift 

v.t ~ Mtb-parasre.Jlh wu not uecled, e:laoe the Bu'b-ec-.tMton'• report 

..,._ &•tl'1bu.ted to Member• ot tbe Uaited llationa. 

- iiJI, ~ive of JfAO to pM"agraph 4 (b) ot the dl'aft repot 

( ~.l/W.~/NJ4.1). • ;o1n'te4 Ol.l't t.M.t it CIW.lA CGl.7 be 
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.)8et.1an of the first section 

.1/i. 3'/I.DJ .1) 1 aut alllltical]J 

O.pniza"bion), the eiiAlllllia' Cld Ill-. lllBD (United Btatea at Aae:rloe) 

-.o0:1r pe.rt, tiler~~ .u-e :mum..., 11a- c.oiaJ~ 

1 

~ c0Imlilat101J. ldth aub-paragt-apb. (b) ,ME-. lii1!0ttJY' (&d.CI!I of 

80Tiet 8oe1alist Bepub1ice) •1d tbat he would '(ropolle no :f"arml 

•• '"""*at dea.llns with the expenlite8 of aeeilltance reo!enoed b7 the 

W -.tiOM to ~er Go"fGrrJ!!en+.,. if tM C~Hicm. &fJl'"eOC1 ~ 
-tt ._. 11.1lder.to.ocl that .xpan ... 10 1:no1&Ted woul4 be r.1:'fttlnwrt.S. t.o 

:In~ to a question b7 Mr. ~(Canada), Mr. WDl'BAUB 

lltlll!.,.la'I'Y of tD Ca.d...INI1ml e;[pJ.atned that the •cmanio aDCl Soc1al. 

O'oabcll liM aclopC.ed ~ 1"118'01.1R1an ~'f) taldns note of the ~ 

~. 

£11UliiUillll& (C~macJ&) faerud aat the 11111 ~··Ua:a ~ 

• _, as ~c lim'- 'i.o •~ .._... 111&8 &e•wiR!f· 

.... 
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Mr. UlBIN (United States of America) thought that the question 

of expenses was sufficiently covered in paragre.ph 4, sub-paragraph (c) 

of draft resolut1Im A, by which the Secret&r7-General would make known 

to the Governments "the terms" under which assistance would be available. 

Mr. HALL (United K1zlsdcm) .cuggested that the COIIIIlission should 

not take action on a point which had been dealt with by a higher authorit7. 

Mr. TORRES (Brazil) did not wish to do- 8.Jl1'th1ne which woul.d 

interfere With the procedure a.lread7 established. Be was especially 

anxious to avoid any action which would make it mare difficult far 

the Seoret&r7-General to render assistance to countries. 

Mr. MOROZ.OV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) recalled 

that the Secretary-General's report to the fifth session of the Economic 

and Social Council on the subJect had been merely a prel1m1ne.ry one and 

the discussion in the Council had not been final. His suegestion would 

in no way contradict a decision of the Council. The question of who 

would bear 1rlo expenses should be made perfectly clear. 

The CHAIBMAB, speaking as the representative of Australia, 

thought the Ccmmission should not take any action which would preJud.se 

a qu~stion ~-.ludice in the Council. The provisions of paragraph 4, 

sub-paragt"aph (c), in dra:ft reaiDlution A seem sufficient far the present. 

Mr. MOROZ.OV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) suesested 

that the Ccmmissian might point out that durins its discussion it did 

not consider the financial a&'PeQts of assistance to Member Governments 

but left that question entirely to the Eoontlllic and Social Co1mc1l. 

As there was no objection, the CHAIRMAN asked the Secretariat 

to draf't a sentence along the lines proposed by the USSR representative. 

The Ccmmieeion approved eub-parap;r-aph. (6) of paragraph 4. 

/The CHAIRMAN 
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The CHA.lmiAlf 41reot&d the COIIIIlisaicn to consider the revision 

eubm:ltt·ed b7 the representa.tiw of the ILO, susseatins the substitution 

ot a D8llr -para.gt'a-ph far the preaent pe.ragt"apb. 5 of dre.ft resolution A on 

~51 (Doc.2/CN.l/W.35) as it affected pa.ragt'aph II. .(o) of the text. 

Mr. KABMARIAR (India) adopted the n.o proposed amendment 

aa hill awn. 

Mr • .A:RltAUX> (United Jle.tiCilS Educe.tiortJ,L1Scientific and Cu1tural 

Organization) associated him&elf with the representative of the ILO. 

The CHAmMAN, speaking aa the representative of Australia 

8nd supported by Mr. WOULBROUlf (Belgl.mn) 1 considered the revised text 

of paragraph 4(c) and the corresponding text of the draft resolution A 

preferable to the originaL 

The amendment proposed by the representative of India, wae ado-pted. 

The meeting rose at 6 :05 p.m. 




